Dear Parents,

We are happy to announce that we have chosen to sell prepackaged school supplies for the next school year through School Tool Box—**it doesn't get any easier than this**!

- Easy Online Ordering
- Avoid Back-to-School Crowds
- Trusted Brand Name Supplies
- Teacher Approved List
- Backpacks and Lunch Boxes

**School Name:**

Steuart Weller Elementary  
Ashburn, VA

**Ordering Available:**  
April 1st - June 19th

**Pick-up Date at School:**  
8/24/22

[**schooltoolbox.com**]  
800-952-1119

Your order supports [FEED MY STARVING CHILDREN]  
One Box, One Meal, Two Kids

---

Kindergarten - $44.00  
1st Grade - $60.00  
2nd Grade - $57.00  
3rd Grade - $54.00  
4th Grade - $48.00  
5th Grade - $47.00